An updated approach in the management of 50 patients with foreign body inhalation is presented. Certain risk factors that lead to complications and mortality due to endoscopic extraction of foreign bodies and thus determine prognosis were identified. Remedial measures to reduce morbidity and mortality due to bronchoscopic removal of foreign bodies are suggested. Fifty patients of suspected foreign body inhalation presented to a Unit of the Department of ENT, Head and Neck Surgery of Government Medical College associated SMHS Hospital Srinagar, Kashmir from March 2007 to June 2017. Of these, 49 patients were subjected to rigid tube bronchoscopy for removal of the aspirated foreign bodies and one coughed out the foreign body spontaneously during admission for bronchoscopy. History of foreign body inhalation was positive in 90% of patients and remaining was mostly referred from Paediatric Units with un-resolving collapse-consolidation of the lung. Whereas plain radiography of the chest and the soft tissues of neck were the primary imaging modality used in this study to detect the inhaled foreign bodies or their effects there are reports of virtual bronchoscopy being done with a multidetector computed tomography scanner in 3D image generation from axial cuts of the internal walls of the tracheobronchial tree in the management of patients suspected with foreign body aspiration. Bronchoscopy is a difficult and potentially hazardous procedure in the infant and young child. Telescopes and telescopic forceps were used during bronchoscopy to facilitate extraction of a foreign body inhaled. The type of a foreign body, site of its enlodgement and the complications encountered during its extraction were noted. During bronchoscopy the patients were connected to an ECG monitor and a pulse oximeter. 80% of the patients with foreign body inhalation were children in the age group of 0 -5 years. There was a definite history of choking over the foreign body in 88% of the patients leading to acute respiratory distress in 46%. Cough alone or along with other symptoms occurred in most of the patients (96%). Persistent fever with respiratory symptoms unresponsive to treatment occurred in 38% of the patients with or without a positive history of foreign body inhalation. Right main bronchus was the commonest site of enlodgement of foreign body. In the present study, bean and peanut were the commonest types of foreign bodies inhaled (34%). Radiological findings in these patients include atelectasis with or without pneumonitis in 46.65% of the patients, normal chest/soft tissues of the neck in 24.45%, obstructive emphysema on the affected side in 24.45%, foreign body seen in the respiratory tract in 8.90% and bronchopneumonia in 2.22%. Complications associated with the endoscopic extraction of foreign bodies and the risk factors that lead to complications and mortality in patients with aspirated foreign bodies were identified in this study and the measures to reduce these complications and mortality rate to very low levels were suggested. Transient hypoxia, hypoxic bradycardia, transient cardiac arrest, bronchial perforation and death, laryngospasm, bronchospasm, subglottic oedema, reflex bradycardia and pneumothorax were among the few complications which occurred with the rigid endoscopic extraction of foreign bodies in the present study. Among the risk factors associated with the complications were prolonged bronchoscopy, semi-blind procedure, a vegetable foreign body, improper size and positioning of a bronchoscope and some other important factors which are detailed in the text of this paper to follow. Remedial measures on the basis of complications and the risk factors are suggested so as to decrease the morbidity and mortality due to endoscopic extraction of foreign bodies inhaled into the tracheobronchial tree.
Introduction
Foreign bodies inhaled into the larynx and trachea can cause total respiratory obstruction and death within a few minutes if help is not ready to hand. Two engravings in Egypt record the performance of tracheostomy by Egyptians about five thousand and six hundred years ago [1] . Boo Ali Ibne-Sina (Avicenna) quoted by Bradley [2] to formation of lung abscess. In most cases of inhaled foreign body there is a definite history of choking followed by paroxysmal coughing which later subsides. Modern techniques of endoscopic removal of bronchial foreign bodies were the result of the advances made in early part of the twentieth century by Chevalier Jackson who succeeded in reducing mortality from the procedure significantly. The advent of ventilating bronchoscope, improvement in the illumination and magnification provided by Hopkins' rod lens system, fibre optic bronchoscopy, virtual bronchoscopy [3] and advances in anaesthesia have markedly reduced mortality rate due to endoscopic extraction of inhaled foreign bodies.
Materials and Methods
This study is a prospective randomized clinical trial in which fifty patients of suspected foreign body inhalation who presented to the Department of ENT, Head and Neck Surgery of the Govt. Medical College associated SMHS Hospital Srinagar, Kashmir directly or through referral from other hospitals in the State over a period of 5 years from March 2007 to June 2017 were subjected to rigid tube bronchoscopy for removal of aspirated foreign bodies. Majority of the patients in this series were children. The youngest patient was 6 months old and the oldest was of 22 years of age. Infants or children with foreign bodies impacted in the larynx or in the trachea who presented with stridor, choking and coughing were subjected to emergency tracheostomy before bronchoscopy. Falling oxygen saturation after a prolonged bronchoscopy is usually indicative of subglottic oedema, bronchospasm or pneumothorax, and may also need airway assistance. Radiography of the chest before bronchoscopy was done in 46 patients (92%) and was repeated after the procedure in all of the patients who survived. The distribution of foreign bodies at various sites in the respiratory tract is depicted under observations. The type of foreign body and the complications encountered during the procedure were noted. Brochoscopes used for children relating the size of the instrument to the age of the child are tabulated below (Table 1) . Telescopes, telescopic forceps, and fibre optic bronchoscope can be passed along the metallic rigid tube bronchoscope to facilitate extraction of a foreign body. There is a wide selection of foreign body extraction forceps available for every individual type of a foreign body. During the procedure the patients' heart rate was monitored and the oxygen saturation level continuously perceived with an oximeter.
Observations
Age and sex distribution: Age of the patients with foreign body inhalation ranged from 6 months to 22 years, including five infants with age below 1 year. The average age of the patients was 3 years and 4 months. 80% of the patients belonged to the age group of 0 -5 years. 74% of the patients were male and 26% were female. Clinical features: There was history of choking over the foreign body in 88 % of the patients leading to acute respiratory distress in 46%. Cough alone or along with other symptoms occurred in most of the patients (96%). Persistent fever with respiratory symptoms un-responsive to treatment occurred in 38% of the patients with or without a positive history of foreign body inhalation; and a loud wheeze in the chest was audible in 16%. Loud whistling sound was heard from a plastic whistle impacted in the right principal bronchus in one patient (2%). History of foreign body inhalation was positive in most of the patients (90%) and the remaining were mostly referred from the Paediatric Units of other hospitals with unresolving collapse-consolidation of the lung. Duration of enlodgement of foreign bodies ranged from 1 hour to 2 months. Decreased breath sounds on the affected side were the most common examination finding (78%).
Radiological signs: Of 50 patients with the history of inhalation of foreign body radiography of chest/soft tissues of neck was done in 45 patients and in the remaining 5 radiograph could not be obtained because of urgency of foreign body removal. Radiological signs due to the inhalation of foreign bodies in the present study included atelectasis of lung with or without consolidation in 46.67%, normal chest/soft tissues of neck in 24.44%, obstructive emphysema in 17.78%, foreign body seen in the respiratory tract in 8.89% (Figure 3 and Figure  4 ) and bronchopneumonia in 2.22%. Table 3 depicts these results.
Treatment: Larngeal foreign bodies in this study were successfully extracted by emergency tracheostomy followed by endoscopy in 6% of the total number of patients, direct laryngoscopy with Mackintosh laryngoscope in 4%, and rigid Int. J. Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery tube bronchoscopy without preliminary tracheostomy in 2% whereas a laryngeal foreign body was spontaneously coughed out by one patient (2%). Tracheal and bronchial foreign bodies were removed using different sizes of the metallic ventilation bronchoscope with respect to the age of the patient.
Type of the foreign body: Children can inhale whatever foreign material comes in their way. Of vegetable foreign bodies 80% of the patients inhaled beans, peanut and maize grains. Of inert foreign bodies plastic whistles and pen caps were commonly aspirated foreign bodies (18% of the patients). Table 4 shows the type of foreign body inhaled in 50 patients.
Location of foreign body in the respiratory tract: Right main bronchus was the commonest site of enlodgement of foreign body (46% of the cases) in this study followed by left main bronchus (22%), trachea (12%), subglottis (8%), carina (4%), glottis (2%), glottis to subglottis (2%), all sites of respiratory tract (2%) and undetermined (2%). Table 5 depicts the site of foreign body enlodgement in 50 patients.
Complications and risk factors: Complications associated with the endoscopic extraction of inhaled foreign bodies can be serious ( Figure 5 ) and many occasionally prove fatal. Mortality rate due to the rigid tube endoscopic removal of foreign bodies in this study was 8%. Certain risk factors that lead to complications were identified and included the age below 1 year, a vegetable foreign body, prolonged bronchoscopy beyond 20 minutes, traumatic procedure by an occasional less experienced endoscopist in the learning phase, occasional less skilled anaesthetist, improper instrumentation and delayed patient presentation or delayed referral when pneumonitis has already supervened. Complications and the associated risk factor due to the rigid tube bronchoscopic extraction of inhaled foreign bodies in forty nine patients are enlisted in Table 6 .
Discussion
Foreign body inhalation is a major cause of accidental death during childhood [4] . 90% of the patients in the present series were children below 5 years; and this age incidence is comparable to many other studies [5] [6] [7] [8]. Elhassani et al. [9] , however, report in Iraq foreign body inhalation is more frequently seen younger children more commonly than in adults seem to be the anatomic relations of the larynx in children which is high up and more posteriorly placed in the neck; difficulties in chewing due to the lack of molars; their tendency to put almost every object in mouth for exploring its texture and taste; shouting, crying and playing while eating which open the laryngeal inlet reflexly; recurrent upper respiratory infections, coughing and mouth breathing causing sharp intake of breath which follows a cough; and finally the poorly co-ordinated swallowing reflex. Male to female ratio in our study was nearly 3:1. In the studies made by Rothman and Boeckman [10] and O'Neill, Holcomb and Neblett [11] boys were more likely to inhale foreign bodies than girls in a ratio of 2:1. In most cases of the inhaled foreign body there is a history of choking which may lead to acute respiratory distress. Anissa Berraies et al. [12] report that choking is the most specific symptom with a good sensitivity for the diagnosis of foreign body aspiration. Cough alone or along with other symptoms occurred in most of the patients in the present study. After the initial episode of choking and coughing the respiratory mucosal cough reflex dulls and the cough ceases which may lead to delay in diagnosis with different clinical presentations including persistent fever with respiratory symptoms unresponsive to treatment (accounting for 38% of the patients in this study), a loud wheeze in the chest (16%). History of foreign body inhalation was positive in 90% of the patients in this series and the remaining was referred from other paediatric hospitals with unresolving collapse-consolidation of the lung. Duration of enlodgement of the foreign body was one hour to 2 months. Kamaljit Kour (2002) observed a diagnostic triad of cough, wheezing and decreased b reath sounds on the affected side of the chest in patients with foreign body inhalation. In the series of Mahyar and Torlan (2008) with foreign body aspiration clinical history of foreign body inhalation was observed in 57.4%, and included cough in 90%, wheeze in 39.6%, and decreased pulmonary sounds in 36.6%. Asif et al. [13] report choking to be the most common symptom and decreased air entry on auscultation on the affected side to be the typical finding of an inhaled foreign body. Nazar B. Elhassani (1978) reports nearly 50% of the children with foreign body inhalation were seen within 24 hours of the incident and most of these presented with cough and wheezing respiration. The most common radiological sign in patients with foreign body inhalation in the present study were atelectasis of the lung with or without consolidation (46.6%) followed by normal chest/soft tissues of neck in 24.44%, obstructive emphysema in 17.78%, foreign body seen in the respiratory tract in 8.89% and bronchopneumonia in 2.22%. According to the study of Jennis Dennilidis et al. [14] the most common radiological finding in these patients was the obstructive emphysema corresponding to the bronchus containing the foreign body and was associated with mediastinal shift to the opposite side. The other radiological signs observed by these authors were atelectasis due to complete bronchial obstruction; pneumonia; bronchopneumonia; and finally the visibility of a foreign body in the x-ray film. In the Tunisian study of Anissa Berraies (2015) 18% of Int. J. Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery the patients with FBA had normal radiography whereas air-trapping was observed in 60% of cases mainly in the early diagnosed forms. In the later diagnosed patients in their study atelectasis and pneumonia were more often detected. Although spontaneous expulsion of the inhaled foreign body can occur (2% in the present series) rigid tube bronchoscopic removal of the inhaled foreign bodies is the treatment of choice [15] . Careful examination of the instrument before use is important to reduce the complications and to shorten the duration of the procedure, which is directly proportional to the morbidity and mortality rates. Good interaction is necessary between the endoscopist and the anaesthesiologist. All types of foreign bodies in the present study could be removed with a ventilation bronchoscope; however, thoracotomy has been reported as a method of removing inhaled foreign bodies such as nail, bead or bone that may not be grasped with an endoscopic forceps [16] . Fibreoptic bronchoscope can remove the inhaled foreign bodies in a good percentile of patients (Cananan 1978) . Virtual bronchoscopy as a non-invasive imaging method has potential for use in detecting foreign bodies in the airways of children and can even preclude the need to submit these children to rigid bronchoscopy in the absence of a foreign body [17] . The type of foreign body inhaled usually depends on geographical regions of the world. Bean was the commonest foreign body inhaled in this study. Children have easy access to beans as these are sundried after harvesting in rural areas of Kashmir. Watermelon seeds are the most frequently found inhaled foreign bodies in Turkey and Middle East as reported respectively by Aytac et al. (1976) and El-Hassani (1978) because in summers this fruit is commonly available and cheaper one in these areas. Nutty substances were found to be inhaled commonly in winters in their series. Dry pumpkin seeds are commonly inhaled in Greece because of Greek habit of eating them. Right main bronchus was the commonest site of enlodgement of the foreign body in the present study (50%) followed by left main bronchus (32%), trachea (10%), carina (4%), subglottis (2%), and glottis (2%). Many studies report right main bronchus to be the most common site of enlodgement of foreign body citing the anatomy as a possible reason as it is a direct continuation of trachea (Elhassani 1978) which, however, has not been confirmed by others [18] . The latter found equal incidence of foreign bodies in the left or right main bronchus whereas in Jennis series of 90 cases the site of foreign body was predominantly found in left main bronchus in children and right main bronchus in adults giving explanation that the children usually inhale while lying down and hold the foreign body with the right hand. They comment, in this position the angle between the trachea and the left bronchus is somewhat straightened. The anatomical considerations that the right main bronchus is nearly a direct continuation of trachea and, therefore, the more common site of foreign body enlodgement according to these authors probably applies to adults. Gyebre, Y. et al. [19] report that the laryngeal foreign bodies are common and grave, and the most common presentation is dyspnoea with dysphagia in the previously healthy children. Most of the complications (89.48%) associated with foreign body removal in children with rigid broncho-scopy in the present series of patients were related to the operative and post operative hypoxaemia. Other complications were rare and included surgical emphysema of the neck and chest in one patient (5.26%) and paralytic ileus in one (5.26%). Mortality rate due to the rigid tube endoscopic extraction of foreign bodies in the present study was 8% which is higher than the many other reported series viz., Mahyarand Tarlan studies. However, Cunanan [20] found a much higher mortality rate (12%) using a rigid system compared to 1% using flexible fibre optic bronchoscopy. Certain risk factors that lead to hypoxaemic complications and mortality during endoscopic extraction of foreign bodies in the present series of patients were identified and included a vegetable foreign body necessitating a prolonged bronchoscopy beyond 20 minutes in patients below 3 years of age especially the infants, improper size and positioning of a bronchoscope, a semi-blind procedure without using a telescope or telescopic forceps, inadequate patient preparation and a lighter plane of anaesthesia, late presentation or delayed referral, failure to resuscitate a hypoxic patient during anaesthesia, inadequate knowledge about the bronchopulmonary anatomy, failure to recognize and manage a complication such as pneumothorax during or after bronchoscopy, and a less-skilled anaesthetist/bronchoscopist. Harboyen and Nassif [21] reported 36 instances (16%) of tracheostomy in 225 bronchoscopies, mostly in the prolonged traumatic procedures. Bittencourt et al. [22] analysed the variables associated with hypoxaemia in children who underwent rigid bronchoscopy for foreign body removal. Among the patients aged up to one year the risk of hypoxaemia was five and half times higher than for patients aged one year or older (OR = 5.6). Furthermore, for each additional minute in the duration of the procedure the risk of hypoxaemia reached 4% (OR = 1.04). Chen L. H. et al. [23] identified risk factors associated with intraoperative or with postoperative hypoxaemia in rigid bronchoscopy for foreign body extraction in children and conclude that five factors strongly correlated with intraoperative hypoxaemia: younger age, plant seed as the type of foreign body, longer operative duration, pneumonia before the procedure and spontaneous ventilation mode; and these factors significantly increased the risk of intraoperative hypoxaemia, whereas manual jet ventilation mode decreased it. Two factors were associated with postoperative hypoxaemia: plant seed as a foreign body and prolonged duration of emergence from anaesthesia. Jennis Dannilidis et al. (1977) suggest that special attention is needed in cases with vegetable foreign body inhalation which due to bronchial secretions increase in size, become soft and are easily broken to pieces on handling them with instruments and can get dispersed as small pieces in distal bronchi. Moreover, the vegetable foreign bodies induce intense inflammation in the tracheobronchial tree. According to Ross and McCormick [24] , dry vegetable foreign bodies, for example a bean, cause very rapid obstructive changes due to a combination of mucosal irritation and the swelling of the bean itself by hygroscopic action. Atelectasis of the occluded segment of lung occurs with utmost rapidity Int. J. Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery in this type of foreign body. Limper et al. [25] noted 60.87% successful retrievals with the flexible, and 97.73% with the rigid bronchoscope. Nadir Saki et al. [26] in their 20 year experience with the management of aspirated foreign bodies in infancy comment that bronchoscopy in children under 12 months requires skill because technical difficulties due to small instrumentation and brochospasm commonly occur when compared to older children. They suggest that a bronchoscope of appropriate diameter should be chosen and the procedure should ideally be limited to 20 minutes in order to avoid subglottic oedema and bronchospasm due to bronchoscopy. Christian W. Fidkowski et al. (2010) in their review of large series of paediatric bronchoscopies for extracting aspirated foreign bodies report mortality due to rigid bronchoscopy as 0.42%. While asphyxia at presentation or initial bronchoscopy causes some deaths, hypoxic cardiac arrest during retrieval of the object, bronchial and unspecified intraoperative complications in previously stable patients constitute the majority of in-hospital fatalities. Major complications include severe laryngeal oedema, bronchospasm requiring tracheostomy or reintubation, pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum, cardiac arrest, tracheal or bronchial laceration and hypoxic brain damage. Although several anaesthetic techniques are effective for managing children with foreign body aspiration, there isno consensus according to these authors from the literature as to which technique is optimal. T. Vittal Mohan et al. [27] in a retospective study of 108 cases of tracheobronchial foreign bodies recommend the use of proper instrumentation, thorough training and teamwork to be the key to achieve goal of zero mortality and no major complications in removing the inhaled foreign bodies. Brkic F. et al. [28] suggest the health care education to be the key to prevention of foreign body inhalation. Abdulazeez Omeza Ahmad and IliyasuYunusa Shuiabu (2014) advocate strong legislature to be put in place to regulate the sweet or toy producing companies on whistles (toys) manufactured with candies, and if possible these be totally withdrawn from the market. Besides, the parents have a fundamental role to play by providing constant supervision to children particularly in the infants H. Chew and H. Tan [29] suggest a high clinical suspicion and prevention to be the key factors in the management of inhaled foreign bodies in children. Mohammad Shafi et al. (2012) comment that delay in the diagnosis of foreign body inhalation translates into a higher risk of complications and suggest early bronchoscopy to be done on the suspicion of an inhaled foreign body. According to these authors the causes of mortality related brochoscopic extraction of foreign body include delayed bronchoscopy, and lack of expertise on the part of surgeon and the anaesthetist. Prolonged presence of foreign body in the airway can lead to irreversible changes in the lung with increased morbidity and mortality. Deaths due to bronchoscopy in their study occurred due to severe acute respiratory distress with cyanosis and attendant cerebral anoxia; and one due to profuse haemorrhage from granulations around an impacted foreign body.
Anissa Berraies et al. (2015) while admitting rigid bronchoscopy to be a gold standard for the inhaled foreign body extraction comment that there is an in-Int. J. Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery creased role of flexible fibre-optic bronchoscopy in the treatment of inhaled foreign bodies in children for whom the diagnosis of foreign body aspiration is doubtful. They recommend performing a flexible endoscopy in all children with suspected foreign body aspiration, except those with respiratory distress or a radio-opaque foreign body. First, according to these authors, it will avoid unnecessary rigid bronchoscopy in children without foreign body, or with foreign body that is located in distil bronchus and is, therefore, difficult to remove using a rigid bronchoscope. Secondly, it will localise the foreign body and thus guide the bronchoscopist. In their experience, flexible bronchoscope was used for foreign body removal in cases where the ENT specialist had not seen the foreign body because it was distil, or when attempt to remove the foreign body by rigid bronchoscopy failed. Flexible bronchoscopy was not attempted by these authors for proximal foreign bodies, friable foreign bodies and when it can become blocked in the larynx.
Rodriguez H et al. [30] report the technique of choice for removing aspirated foreign bodies is rigid bronchoscopy. The indication for flexible bronchoscopy according to these authors is primarily the verification of an uncertain diagnosis, or for its combination with rigid method, or the recovery of very small distally situated foreign bodies, and should not in principle be used as the primary technique for removal of all foreign bodies. Therefore, switching to the rigid technique should be possible at any time.
Remedial measures to reduce morbidity and mortality and thus improve prognosis in the endoscopic extraction of the inhaled foreign bodies are summarised as below:  Incidence of foreign body inhalation can be significantly decreased if public awareness about not keeping extraneous material accessible to young children is increased. Parents have fundamental role in providing constant supervision to children especially in their infancy. Children have a natural tendency to explore foreign material and often put it in mouth and can inhale it especially as their swallowing mechanism is also not mature and coordinated.
Moreover, it is suggested, toys such as plastic whistles manufactured with the candies to allure children be totally withdrawn from the market.  Early suspicion of foreign body inhalation and early referral to the endoscopist by the paediatricians, chest physicians or the general practitioners to whom the patient may initially present is highly emphasised on the basis of the present study because bronchoscopy on a child with pre-existing pneumonitis due to a neglected foreign body was observed to increase the risk of intraoperative hypoxaemia. Besides, delay in diagnosis of foreign body inhalation and its extraction can lead to irreversible changes in the lungs with increased morbidity and mortality.  Review of literature on the management of suspected foreign body aspiration in children shows virtual bronchoscopy being done with a multidetector C.T. with respiratory distress or a radio-opaque foreign body. Flexible bronchoscopy will avoid unnecessaryrigid bronchoscopy in children without foreign body or with a foreign body which is located in distil bronchus. Besides, fibre-optic bronchoscope will localize the foreign body and so guide the subsequent rigid tube endoscopy when indicated.  The endoscopist must have thorough knowledge about the brocho-pulmonary anatomy at different ages of an individual.  In the present study use of 10% lignocaine spray into the laryngeal interior shortly before introducing the bronchoscope was observed to lessen the incidence of reflex bradycardia and cardiac arrest dramatically. Atropine is also routinely given to the patients before induction of anaesthesia for bronchoscopy and also during bronchoscopy for the treatment of bradycardia. Succinylcholine given in a controlled dosage fashion during anaesthesia prevents laryngospasm. Besides, jet ventilation mode of anaesthesia for extraction of the inhaled foreign body has been reported to decrease the intraoperative hypoxaemia whereas the spontaneous mode increases it (Chen L. H. et al. 2009 ).  The present study showed a vegetable foreign body such as a bean, groundnut or pea as a significant cause for complications due to bronchoscopic extraction (14%) as it often breaks down into multiple pieces during removal and may need several attempts at complete removal. Bronchoscopy on a younger child especially with history of a vegetable foreign body inhalation should not be attempted by a less skilled bronchoscopist/anaesthetist.  Bronchoscopy should not be unnecessarily prolonged beyond about 20 minutes as it leads to bronchospasm and subglottic oedema and ultimately to complicated patient recovery due to hypoxaemia. The endoscope should be correctly positioned within the bronchus to aeriate the opposite lung. It must be of the proper size with respect to the age of the patient. It may have to be withdrawn to trachea during hypoxia for adequate ventilation before proceeding further, or alternatively may have to be withdrawn fully and the patient intubated and ventilated before the next attempt at bronchoscopy.  Foreign bodies can be removed from the airway with speed and safety with telescopic optical forceps passed through the ventilating bronchoscope as these provide good visual control in locating the foreign body and its extraction.  Falling oxygen saturation during or in the post operative period should be seriously taken notice of and managed effectively. Close co-operation between the endoscopist and the anaesthetist is mandatory. Similarly, other complications associated with bronchoscopy such as laryngospasm, pneumthorax and
